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G6 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

inany New Englaind men, and to our shane he it spoien, at least maining in the penitentiary, was six /undred. I have never seen _

a few Hiostonians. The loss of life on an estate ownied by one of so large a congregation of men so ieaithily looking ns these con-l_
thie later, when it was in preparation for sugar cultivation, wa victs, when they caime into the chapel on Sabiath morning to heari
s:.ted by a physician who resided upon it in his ruedical ca i: a sermon from their chaplain. Snie of these mien were sixty HALIFAX, FRiDAY EVENING, DiCEMBER 20, 1S39.
tu have been forty per cent.--Baslon Courier. years old wien admnitted, and were con-rmed druniards. The

.evidence furnished by ail our state prisons, where similar disci- 1  NEvs OF THE WEEK.-We last week gave some particular
pline is practised, is orthe sarne cliaracter. of the money market, as furnished by Englisit dates to Nov. 16th.

PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITF. - _ The crops of the United Kingdorn, it is said, will not show such
(Continued.) a deficiency in quantity as was experienced last year, but hie quali-

In so far as we are acquainted with the powers of the sEomach, S C R A p S.. t y is. described as much worse than ihat of last year crop's.
.Ar h nc . E CHILDREN CLEAVE TO EAR-rH. The steamship President, 600 horse power, is expected to crosswve haive no evidence thiat it is capable ofdtigesting oûrdecomipo)s:ngýi

alcohol. Dr. Beaumont, in lhis experiments~ with t. Martin, bErrth's riildren cleavc to earth-her frail the Atlantic in April net.-The Ship of war Inogen arrived at
alcrved .i Dr. nei utrr tl in hlsnor fer men ts d i ho S i. ar tri , <Decaying chiIdren dread decay, Portsmouth from Eoutlh America, on Nov. iüth, wnih cash, toserved thiat neither altcohiol nolr fermnented liquors, nor ohrusyuoin wreath of mis:t Ithat leaves thle vale, nerchants, ta the amount of £600,000.-lhe iairriage of tei

not holding aliment in solution, are changed hy ihe gasiric juice, And lessens in [ih emorning ray -
but very soon after being received, pass out of threstomaceither Lookl how by mountain rivuet, Queen to Prince Albert is still runoured.'Te Prince's outiit

trough thepor ofir byg arc po. Aud fo the ct oa n ar I ingrs as it upvard creeps, and revenue, is stated by the gossiling journals, we inow n[ot, onlrougithe pyoru or by absorption. Adfro icfatofinal-And cings ta fern and copsewood set wh a ority.,The upseing of a carriage in which Lord
rololhic exhalation from the lungs cristing fur sevmial hours ofrt r. Aliong the green and1 dewy sleep1 

lthe drinkiung of intoxicating Jiquor, as appears fron thIe Lodor of the Clings ta the fragrat kania, c n s BroaMwas jore g e sono A lejok, nt

breath, it is to be inferred that no healthy animal process tever prcipices fringd with grass ; very becoming, sose ce
Dark inaples vhere the vood-iîrush sings ; 'p0ting te be written by hise Lordship's travelling conipanion, was

1ina Uccomn)plislî ils dissolution. 'l'lie stoinachnend ît, tlary or- And Uowers af fragrant sassafras. forwarded to London, stating that the accident lad been fatal to
gans act upon the thousands ofnutritent articles, decoimposing theim Yet all in vain-it passes st-illc1i the greait mari. The journals immiediately took up the subjec:,r:h:nging ltheir nature, and preparing themî to become a conponent Fronm oi t oId, it canant stay,

bal-t Mor tes g b And in the very b.'er amh s tait fil[ and a number of obituary notices appieared, very eloquent, on is
part of the organs theniselves ; but the versatie ad ve'flnde world with iory, wastes away; character, and history. Most of these were lhighiyorkingncies of animal cemistry se poer!ess en Till, parting frm he mountain's brw o li ; but in th md f the gorification, hi Lordshi
brouitghit ta nperate upon thiîs uiiconenial and refrartory material. It vanmshaes krom haunnn eye ; lcptietQIl

r t ise un g .i . -n And Iliat which FPrun ofearh is now spoiled the port, by writing to town, dee!aring that le really.n the Stomnachi it is alcohol, im the lungs it is a iiihol, mthbrain nP
t i nrnaA portion of the glorious sky. was not dead ai all, and that thercfore the remaris were raller

it ;S ni1cohiol : and as the orgyans are unable to break down s ele-z
Bry nt. premuatrii re. Imimediately thle wind chanîge,-the hoaxer got

mnsadrneitntiieor harmleisS, thaey thurow~ it out at '~uai'~în«inpeaîr.ImndaeyteW
iiier y c a n torynd a d npor iti vne tor, iiî rillit, i ~l ie " y tl i i ft n t igurnj ta tiv e lan u nag , w hen tien t rried to exce ss, is h ighly agree- pu m m elled, sund ry insim aations w ere thro w n o ut lia t his L ord-

every emaunctory nd porc - not, honwever, umlil it has left tupon1 C0Can istfaiotuabtett taste and imagination ; it qives.splendour to poetry, Jus- ship himself was rat the botton of the whole, and dissaisfaction, at
be vitAl tissues and mjovemnents the imresif' naschief,vw-idchi

tre to eloquence, expression l ir>ns;ion, dignity to sentiment, anad te resuscitation, and the spoiling ofso many fine paragraphs, was

c rdisera e , auo m da y o d ol t n. y ear te year, pr - poignancy to w it ; it is the elegaunt inmntle w hiclh delicacy thro vws but clu nsily concealed.
lure decay, disease, and dissolution.M1

oover all that is gross, or vulgrn, or deformed ; it is the splendid Numerous indications of conspiracies had been discovered mn
CITAPTER 3ll. irobf docy and graceful dress of themi ses-nevertkeless, ilis France ; con.sisting of manufacturies ofpowder, balis, arms, &c.

therc any condilion of the system in health or disease, in thissamne license in speech, Ihis free and various colouring of Many seizures and arrests had been made.

<'hlich its. usc is indispensable, andfor whicJt there is not al thought vhich chiefly helps to perp'ex us in the study logic, in The Iussians expected war, frnn the immense military opera-

i-/cquale substiiute ? the science ofnetaphvsics, and iindeed in all our inquiries con.. tions in progress in the Empire. Conspiracies, however, appear

Ov ihe efflects of alcoiol as a beverng in hieahthllere ougl ecruinig our mental constitution. to be numerous,
to be but one opinion. The whole hi-istory orf spirit drining whe- r . . . his finances are said not to be on thie war establishment.

H Uie Er RUINs OF .fERIcHo.--Th glory of ths famouscity IS France showed a disposition to couifntennce the pretensions of'MerIsimp!e, or combmned] with the different mredina enstig m departed, and a solitary square tower, called by the monks the Ile Pacha or Ezypt, while England, Austria, and Pruseia supportfrmented or brewed liquors, affords abundant proof of ils bein.g
Shouse of Zaccheus, is ailthat remains on the site of the once te Sultan's views Mehemet hlds the ßeei, and seems resolved

nco niawl an henl ac of the h- grand fortifications. A few hedges of wild cactus have supplanted
diiy -argans. Ilow wide fron the trut is the notion that scirit nid to have a good deal of his own way notwithstanding the advice of3 8 .Pithewallstht fell under thie blast of Joshua's trumipet ; and since
Ilhe stonach in the process ofdigestion. the days oaf liel the Bethnoite, noce has been found bald enough the great po -ers.

Dr. Ieddaes observed thatt, anias to wnomr h hiad v f f i bldThe British Govcrnment had, formally, refused ta indemnify

r -s at on gf y tm t heif air f oc eoafdtd ihte o e m n e nuea r l ycedthlfaefrleesbil d e t h e o p iu m d e a l e r s , fo r th e q u a n t itie s o f t h e d r u g d e s tr o y d b y h er ia ie alon with ter foln e had ]ige enarlyeone. lîes than oJrih. few ,- idoverniey wntmdf Chin. A tntseof about byn týiii(,i-liiovernmentlsof China.iAoclosstofnaboutn£%000,000 %willlbe Lthe
Mte ieainlstUhmnn adbe ie. Inder thec!Amabs, andt senrely vinible till closelly approached, consitiute lepntyfrctiuef the prl,!i- ,tafi.11.1!3i.'tiallipenalty for tcontinuingdthe11pr1).ibitedaltra'ia..la ual use of spirit, tle anily dose may giV n mporar ab1e moder i!na of Rlhah, tihe Turkish name ioriJericho.-Elliot'sp

aon to tle irritated nerves of lhe stonach alreadyi enfeebld, but 1a
insteaad of conferring itne or vigor to that organ, it oly i s.ra ni t, Political discussions still occupied pubbi attention m Canada.

perpetuate ils disase or <i dilit. Cunious Ces-roa.-In the canton af Cashe, in Swizerland. A petition tu the Legislature was in course af signature in Upper

Iin thie case of St. Maàrt«in, thie young mn1:11 beforen:enndinlcre is a law which compeluc every newlycîmaîried couple to plant Canala, praying for an Alien Law, and a new-test at oct;ons.
to whose stomaclu thnronugh the side, a large vpesin was letf after xtes immreditsrly afeer thi ceremon, and two more onthe The former has rference to " Amiericans" resident in t h e Pro-

the liacn'ing of a s"vere wou a]nd, Dr. aumnt riienly o r t af ery id. Thy are panted oh com ns, frquentl the latr to person who have beeipliened in tre-
a0ruaraî' -sa1lorupn ipî Io near te Ineia roaud, and] the grenu er part aofineill ni, fruit .vnctt apesut ihohvebet rapiacdi1te;

deasr;-as, rdorpurplo tupnthe aine being fttros,' snable moveinents. Tie question oftihe Union o' the Provinces

membr::n muof the stomach, rm some of which edd a aure t once bothn useful and ornametal. h'l'le nunber panted is elicits much varmih. Sucih a tep, without the prostration of-

drops o grumous blood ; -- aphthuas or cnkerv pches upon h aidto anounnt to ten thousand annualy-1 the Fren± Canadan power, is described as strongy tendingi t

gansate mmbuirann t ; ' the g:istric fluidis mixed viilu a ilargeo proipor- LirE:nTrunr--Sir Valter Scott, in coi nvcrsiung wiith a young'ithe separation ofCanada from Great Britain, and ils junction with

tiono o ropy mununcus, aindi muco-purtulenut matter sily tinged with mn who was about to embark upon the perilous voyage of leters, the United Siates.

Mood, rcsenmbling the discharge fron the loevals in some casa' iof. in search of fortune and fane, made to lim itlis pitihy renark-it The Governor General openied the Upper Cannda Legislative

dvsenîtery.' It is vorthy of rnark tit these be2intnings of dis- contains a voluniie : iterature, mnay young friend, is a goodh Session on Dec. 3, After caffling attention to the questions in
tiyCnnds pclini nerestea], his Exceilency raidcase were not n!ways anrcompnied vit ie externail signs or sta, but a bad crutchl.'' wnicih the Canadas are peculiarly int

svmptoms of disnrder. Whn~i'of considerableLi standing, Lnn y.-Poitical liberty does net consist in being able tothat lie had nao grouunds for 1pprehending a recurrence of aggres-

tlese nîppearaunces were occasionally ii bserved to be aittte i wih Ido vhat we wish, but in being able to do what we ouglht te wis- sion on te frontier, but that if these disgraceful proceedingsshould

an uneasy saensaution and tenderness ait the pit of the stamnan Sichi be renewed, ineans of amp!c defence wore in possession and

and some' dizzi-ness and diimness and yellowniiess i ision Oi stoop- ta do a we- profess ; t p erfom ha we prmispe;andeallyto would be cai eintto action.

ing dowvn and rising again,' also, w-îiih a brown coat upion hi' e what we woud seem and appear to be. n-
longue, and a sliht sallowness nf the connteunance..

imnprope r ind gence in eatinand drinking,' sayr. ltraîn- VE% I n Aon13Anv.-TheTre are now confined in the TEMPERANcE.-Itents n in liish papers show t1at the cause
Improper idulgencr i ef thnsa d a].ct ' ei

mont, ' has been the tco n ps diasedr public ana] private establishiments for tIe treatment of insanity in ofTemperance, a cause in vhielicevery man is interested, nak-

conduiitions of the cents of the stomacih. T'li fre mse f ardenî London andi ils n i ood, no fewer than sixty men and wo- ing muchprogress in the o!d country. Many f the hniher classes

pirts, m, i ear, or any intoxiningr liquor, whent contianuedl for men wluo oder uthenselves the laegitimate but unacknowledged exert themselves with much iTect Ein 1glan, and Ireland
ci ai %ii aiv 1 r aaîi: odmce ing nuor b i v Converei ns of theê country. jRoman Cathul ic an-d othMer Clergymen have done great good. At

somned]Nlaï a nvibyproduceth lese morbid echanrges., g lecuiv loralCtei n lii lýi
[Dungrarvan rcny,(sm! own in the South of Ireland) a

li e videnew n of the dlirectly poisonouis infl unen e of alcoholire if a poison i s bent on quar lli n w-- ith y leve i m o d o tnhe pr cessi n 3r0cn ly, (a sonai , m e b r o T e mperac ie tie

drinks pon the constitution, is the fact, hat men long accusomed whole of it himseif, and lue will soon bccome weary of tihe unen- archedn o a Sunday thronh the town leany publicansoiad
in iheir d:iiy tse ny ho îaern off suddcmnln' and aŽîtiielj" ijoni, uae cuatî rarle m ut.i irigntn olu aypbiasb

t o nt e d l y ou e m ua h r a k e n f fe s dea li , I a d , i rh a u e ort a n n t u - cc ar e l i n q u i s h t e d] t h e 1 s a l e o f a r d e n t p i r i t s , a n d h a d c o m mi e n c e d m o d e s
1, not onlywvithjout ipiigthe lhe.lh htwthacetm

-- rGo not to bcd tlil vou are n%%iser than wlhen you arose ; for ob- ofliving morein accordance witlh the improved views ofthe present
vt imiproving it. In the summer of 1829, Mir. Powers, igent arnd1

keeper of thie Penitentiry at Aubuarn, N. Y. declared. that durain servation, experience and reflection, lthe elements of wisdum, are ime. A new London Police Act prevents ille sale of rdent -

verailýcaars' residence iiian ti institutione huadneneyer kwnau-~thep roporty of all those wio likte to enjoy then. quors on Sundaiy forenoons, and the regulation caused animmedi-

1ate imiprovemrent in the observance of the sacred day. A vast
inn individual whose heaihh had fnot been benefited la the total I i t rrT .- -We have hih authrity for the opinion, that per- ield o the Philanth ophic ihpresened d, s A d eee
abstraction of spirit and every other stimela snt drink and narcotic fect lvei is only t be foundl where the îeatures, even Vhlen i o ae tons. ne ret mopoli, t is stated,

-fro m hii dict. This testimony is very imporaint , inausm nch a a : st beautiful, derive their rcharnu fren te sis unr tlarge tawns. In the gren t n ot at e a edo
pr'c''iar weetressi r flOO udult persons who do flot attend a place of'

rge proportion of the whole nuniber of convicts wvhmen ndmitteda.nd gentieness of disposition whiclh the countenance expresses. worship,-there are 500 buildings devoted to divine worship, nd
0 that esta blishmentarre6drinkerdinfsalcoholictliquoriei om tip-, -n-in that establiaent are dr.nkEerq fti oluc liquort, fl r EFS-c-rs or FLr-ATTR .- An unsucceseful lover was asked 5000 licensed public houses. The facto are striking indeed, and

to beastly drunkenne!s. 4 These drinkers,' said INr. P. are' . .
by wihat ncans lhe lost hnk d'minitv: ' A lns,' cried he, 41flatter- cal 1 loudly on the pious and benevolent to be up and doing. .la

generaily very uneasy and nervous, and sometites grealy distress

fer tn or fifeen day. s Aer bing put apon waier as tîeir Pl.-Iled lier until she gt too proud to «peak to me. cvery town and every community "there s ample roomn and verge

auive hevernge ; but afier that period thev have a good appetite,! The true Christian never goes out of his way go seek richiienngh> for those ho are znlons in good works, who wwb t
- - be distinguished amrong those who love their brethren, and who.,

ase in leshl and become healthy.' A considernb!c number and dignities, but he doce net cern and reject them if they bfllbr

Wally received and discharged ; the average number re-il his way. and seemito come in the order oflProvidenc. ' Faàe brethren wherovcr îhee Men.


